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2.1 WHY IS THE QUALITY OF THE WATER SUPPLY IMPORTANT?

Water is an important potential source of microbiological and chemical hazards.  Micro-

organisms that cause food poisoning can survive for days or even months in water.

Procedures are needed to minimise the risk of such hazards causing illness to consumers.

For example:

§ Water supplies can become polluted with human sewage or agricultural waste

containing faecal contamination from animals.  Such pollution is likely to contain micro-

organisms that can cause human disease.

§ Bacteria are able to multiply in water distribution systems, even when the incoming

water supply is not contaminated, especially where water remains for a long time in

storage tanks or pipes that are not in use.  The problem will be greater if the water

system is not kept clean.  The resulting microbiological contamination can then spread

to other parts of the system and be transferred to food.

§ Water supplies can also be a source of chemical contaminants, such as heavy metals,

pesticides, nitrates, and industrial pollutants.  These chemical contaminants can be

transferred from water used in processing or cleaning onto food.
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2.2 WHAT ARE THE LEGAL REQUIREMENTS FOR WATER SUPPLY?

2.2.1 WHICH OPERATIONS DOES THE LAW APPLY TO?

Operations Relevant Sections of 2.2.2 below

Red Meat Slaughter A, B, C

White Meat Slaughter A, B, C

Approved Farm Slaughter A, B

Farmed Game Handling A, B, C

Wild Game Handling A, B

Meat Cutting and Production of Meat Products,

Mince Meat, Meat Preparations and MSM

A, B, C

Edible By Products A, B

2.2.2 WHAT ARE THE OPERATOR’S LEGAL OBLIGATIONS?

A. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1. The design and construction, … of food premises are to permit good food hygiene

practices, including protection against contamination.

2. Food premises are to be kept clean and maintained in good repair.

3. Washbasins for cleaning hands are to be provided with hot & cold running water.

852/2004 Annex II Food premises: Chapter I points 1, 2(c) and 4

B. WATER QUALITY REQUIREMENTS

• ‘Potable water’ means water meeting the minimum requirements laid down in

Directive 98/83/EC on the quality of water intended for human consumption.

852/2004 Article 2 Definitions: point 1(g)

1. There is to be an adequate supply of potable water, which is to be used whenever

necessary to ensure that foodstuffs are not contaminated.

2. Where non-potable water is used, e.g. for fire control, steam production, refrigeration

and other similar purposes, it is to circulate in a separate, duly identified system.

Non-potable water is not to connect with, or allow reflux into, potable water systems.
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3. Recycled water used in processing or as an ingredient is not to present a risk of

contamination.  It is to be of the same standard as potable water, unless the

competent authority is satisfied that the quality of the water cannot affect the

wholesomeness of the foodstuff in its finished form.

4. Ice which comes into contact with food or which may contaminate food is to be made

from potable water … .  It is to be made, handled and stored under conditions that

protect it from contamination.

5. Steam used directly in contact with food is not to contain any substance that

presents a hazard to health or is likely to contaminate the food.

6. Where heat treatment is applied to foodstuffs in hermetically sealed containers, it is

to be ensured that water to cool the containers after heat treatment is not a source of

contamination for the foodstuff.

852/2004 Annex II Water supply: Chapter VII point 1(a) 2 – 6

7. Food business operators shall not use any substance other than potable water - … -

to remove surface contamination from products of animal origin, unless the

substance’s use has been approved … .

853/2004 Article 3 point 2

C. SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR MEAT PRODUCTION

1. [Meat plant] Operators must have facilities for disinfecting tools with hot water

supplied at not less than 82°C, or an alternative system having an equivalent effect.

853/2004 Annex III: Slaughterhouses: Section 1 Chapter II point 3 & Section II Chapter II: point 3

/ Cutting: Section I Chapter III point 5 & Section II Chapter III point 1e  / Farmed Game: Section III

points 1 & 2; / Production Establishments: Section V Chapter I point 5 / Meat Products:

Section VI point 2.

2.2.3 WHAT ARE THE OFFICIAL CONTROL REQUIREMENTS?

Audits by officials of good hygiene practices shall verify that meat plant operators’

water quality procedures are applied continuously and properly.

854/2004 Article 4 point 4g
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2.3 HOW MAY OPERATORS DEMONSTRATE COMPLIANCE?

Food Business Operators may demonstrate compliance with their legal obligations

for the quality of the water supply on an ongoing basis by providing evidence,

including appropriate documentation, that:

§ New, rebuilt altered or refurbished premises are sited, designed, laid out,

constructed and equipped so as to provide an adequate supply of potable water for

use in food production and water at a suitable temperature for handwashing.

§ Procedures are in place to ensure that only potable water (or for the removal of

surface contamination – an approved substance) is used for operations where food

contact could occur by:

Ø Applying a disinfection process if necessary.

Ø Clearly identifying and preventing the use of non-potable water systems (e.g. fire

control systems, or refrigeration systems).

Ø Making and using only ice made from potable water, and storing it so that it does

not become contaminated.

Ø Ensuring that steam that may come into direct contact with meat does not

contain any additives or contaminants that are not approved for food use.

Ø Ensuring that water to cool hermetically sealed containers after heat treatment

does not contaminate the product.

Ø Ensuring that only approved substances are used as directed for the removal of

surface contamination from products of animal origin.

§ Arrangements are in place to maintain and monitor the water supply and take

corrective action if there is a failure.
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2.3.1 WATER SUPPLY

GUIDE TO COMPLIANCE ADVICE FOR OPERATORS

Supply of Potable Water Supply of Potable Water

• The design and construction of the

premises permits good food hygiene

practices.

• An adequate and reliable supply of

potable water is provided for food

processing, cleaning and other

procedures where food contact is

possible.

A1, B1

Directive 98/83/EC is implemented in

England and Wales by The Water

Supply (Water Quality) Regulations 2000

(www.legislation.hmso.gov.uk/si/si2000/

20003184.htm )

For further information contact the

Drinking Water Inspectorate

Ashdown House, 123 Victoria Street,

London, SW1E 6DE,

Telephone: 020 7082 8024

(www.dwi.gov.uk)

[Directive 98/83/EC is implemented in

Scotland by      ]

Directive 98/83/EC is implemented in

Northern Ireland by The Water Supply

(Water Quality) Regulations (NI) 2002

(SI 2002 /331 as amended by SI

2002/369).

Consider the need for adequate water supplies  for

food processing, cleaning and other requirements in

the design and construction of premises or when

buildings are rebuilt, altered or refurbished.  See

Chapter 1 (Design & Facilities).

For technical information contact:

the Water Regulations Advisory Scheme

(www.wras.co.uk) telephone: 01495 248454

Potable water must meet the minimum requirements

of Directive 98/83/EC.  It may be drawn from the

public mains supply network operated by a water

company, or from a private supply, such as a

borehole.  See Monitoring at 2.3.3 below.

Capacity – ensure that the water distribution system

has sufficient capacity to meet demand at peak times

(e.g. during cleaning).

Water pressure- an initial mains water pressure of at

least 20 psi is likely to be necessary to ensure that

sufficient water is available throughout the plant.

Water storage tanks - should be made of inert

material to avoid chemical contamination of water and

corrosion.  Keep tanks covered and secured to

prevent contamination.

Plans - water distribution systems can be complex,

especially in larger premises.  Detailed plans will help

to identify any redundant pipe work that could act as a

reservoir of microbiological contamination and to

define an area to be isolated if contamination occurs.

Keep an accurate and dated plan of the potable and
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any non-potable system, including pipe work, point of

entry of water into the premises and numbered

outlets (see monitoring below).  Update the plan if

alterations are made.  Plans must be submitted with

applications for approval.

Water Temperature Water Temperature

• Washbasins for cleaning hands are

provided with hot and cold running

water.

A3

Supply water at suitable temperatures for effective

hand washing without risk of scalding. See also

Chapter 7 (Personal Hygiene).

Cleaning & Maintenance Cleaning & Maintenance

• The premises are to permit adequate

maintenance and cleaning.

A2

Keep water distribution systems in good condition

and maintained so that water does not become

contaminated.  Clean tanks regularly to prevent any

build up of organic or mineral material that could act

as a source of microbial growth and contamination.

Even well maintained water distribution systems

suffer from a build up of organic matter over time.  To

prevent this from affecting water quality, it is good

practice to drain and clean the entire system at least

annually as well as when any contamination incident

occurs.

Maintenance inspections – carry out regular

inspections of the water distribution systems for signs

of damage, corrosion, leaks etc.  The frequency of

inspection will depend on the likelihood of a problem

being found (once a month may be sufficient for well-

designed premises that are kept in good order).

Keep an accurate, dated account (e.g. in a

maintenance notebook) of the date and result of each

inspection and of any corrective action taken.

Disinfection – Where water is drawn from a private

supply it may require chlorination or equivalent
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disinfection treatment to ensure that it is of potable

quality.  It is advisable to consult a water treatment

specialist to help identify the most effective method.

Chlorination - if used, chlorination systems should

allow a minimum contact time of 15 minutes during

periods of maximum demand, and require a suitably

sized storage tank to hold the water before it enters

the distribution system.  An automatic chlorination

system is preferable, with an analyser fitted with an

alarm and a recorder to monitor the process

continuously and indicate any malfunction.  Have the

system checked periodically to confirm it is

functioning correctly and periodically to ensure that

the correct free residual chlorine level (Note: not total

chlorine) is being maintained within the range of 0.2-

0.4 parts per million (ppm).  Chlorine levels should not

exceed 0.5ppm – see Corrective Action below.

Alternatives to chlorination – these include filtration

and disinfection with ultra-violet light.  They require

maintenance e.g. filter systems need to be cleaned

and/or changed regularly to maintain performance.

Water softening - in hard water areas water

softening may be applied to prevent the build up of

scale and reduce the use of detergents.  If used, keep

water softeners in good condition so that they do not

become sources of contamination.

2.3.2 USE OF POTABLE WATER

GUIDE TO COMPLIANCE ADVICE FOR OPERATORS

Training and instruction Training and instruction

• Food business operators ensure that

food handlers are supervised and

instructed and/or trained in food

Instruct staff (and any contract cleaners) about the

need to use potable water (including ice and steam if

appropriate), to use only water from the correct
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hygiene matters commensurate with

their work activity.

852/2004 Annex II Chapter XII point 1

outlets and report problems promptly.  Staff who take

or test water samples need to be adequately trained

so that results are reliable.  Supervise as appropriate

and issue reminders if lapses occur.  See also

Chapter 6 (Training).

Keep accurate, dated records to show what

instruction/training individuals have received.

Use of non-potable water Use of non-potable water

• Where supplies of non-potable water

are used (e.g. for fire control, non-food

contact steam generation, or

refrigeration), they are carried in

completely separate and clearly

identified distribution systems.

• Non-potable water does not connect

with, or allow reflux into, potable water

systems.

B2

Clearly identify potable and non-potable water

systems and particularly water outlets to avoid misuse

of non-potable water. See also ‘Plans’ above.

Make sure there are no opportunities for non-potable

water to enter the potable distribution system, for

example, through siphoning back from a drain.

Recycled Water Recycled Water

• Where water is recycled for use in

processing or as an ingredient, it is the

same standard as potable water, unless

the competent authority is satisfied that

the quality of the water cannot affect the

wholesomeness of the foodstuff in its

finished form.

B3

If recycled or re-circulated water is used, carry out

daily tests and keep a record of the results.

Use of ice Use of ice

• Ice which comes into contact with food

or which may contaminate food is made

from potable water. It is made, handled

and stored under conditions that protect

Keep ice storage containers covered. Clean and

periodically disinfect them to ensure that they do not

become contaminated.
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it from contamination.

B4

Use of Steam Use of Steam

• If steam is used for direct contact with

meat, it is generated from potable

water, and does not contain potentially

harmful contaminants.

B5

Heat Treatment Heat Treatment

• If water is used to cool hermetically

sealed containers after heat treatment it

does not contaminate the product

B6

Water for Disinfecting Tools Water for Disinfecting Tools

• Water is used for disinfecting tools has

a minimum temperature of 82oC.

C1

Make sure water temperatures reach at least 82oC,

but avoid temperatures above 90 oC.

Removal of Surface Contamination Removal of Surface Contamination

• Only potable water or EU approved

substances are used for the removal of

surface contamination from meat or

other products of animal origin.  The

conditions of use are followed.

B7

Submit proposals for alternative systems to the

Veterinary Director, Food Standards Agency,

125 Kingsway, London WC2 6NH.

2.3.3 MAINTAINING AND MONITORING THE WATER SUPPLY

GUIDE TO COMPLIANCE ADVICE FOR OPERATORS

Operator Responsibilities Operator Responsibilities

• The operator is responsible for food

safety in the food business.

Operator Responsibility includes maintaining and

monitoring the company’s water supply and taking
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852/2004 Article1 point 1a corrective action if there is a failure.

Delegation – responsibility for maintaining and

monitoring water quality procedures may be

delegated to a nominated person who knows the

layout of the water distribution system, to whom

problems are reported, and has sufficient authority to

ensure that corrective action is taken when

necessary.

Monitoring – there should be regular checks that

company procedures are being followed regarding

use of potable water, inspections of the water

distribution system, reporting of problems,

maintenance, and any microbiological monitoring.

Frequency of monitoring - this will depend on the

likelihood of a problem being found.  Once a month

may be sufficient if staff are experienced and

procedures are unchanged.  The work of new or

temporary people who are less familiar with the

procedures and premises may need to be monitored

more frequently.

Records – keep an accurate, dated account (e.g. in a

maintenance notebook) of the date and result of the

periodic monitoring checks, test results and of any

corrective action taken.

Microbiological monitoring – mains water

Monitor the following microbiological parameters to

check that the water being used is of potable quality

and that contamination is not occurring after the water

enters the premises:

§ Total viable count at 22 oC after 72h.

§ Total viable count at 37 oC after 48h.

§ E.coli

§ Coliform Bacteria
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§ Enterococci

§ Clostridrum Perfringens (including spores) – if

water originates from or is influenced by surface

water e.g. boreholes.

Mains Water

The water supplier is required to monitor the quality of

mains water entering the premises.  A copy of their

test results can be obtained.

Mains water with intermediate storage tanks

If mains water is stored in tanks before use and/or if

the water distribution system is complex and/or the

system is old, it can become contaminated after

entering the premises.  Periodic testing of water

samples from cold or mixed hot/cold water outlets

where the water could come into direct contact with

food, food processing equipment, or food handlers,

will indicate whether microbiological contamination is

occurring on site or whether the water is potable.

[Current Commission guidance on Meat Plant

Inspections expects monthly testing.]

Microbiological monitoring – private supplies

Local councils monitor the quality of private supplies,

but this may not happen often.  A copy of their test

results can be obtained.  Extra tests or tests on a new

supply may be arranged with the council for a charge

or can be arranged using a private laboratory.

A test can only indicate the quality of the water at the

time of that test.  The quality of the water may change

at different times.  Testing samples at least once a

month will indicate whether microbiological

contamination is occurring on site or whether the

water is potable. [Current Commission guidance on

Meat Plant Inspections expects monthly testing.]
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Sampling of Water

Water samples need to be taken carefully so that no

contamination is introduced when the sample is

taken.  Staff should receive training to ensure that

results are accurate and consistent.  Label all

samples with the correct sample point as inaccurate

labelling will delay the identification of the source of

any contaminated samples.

If the water has been chlorinated, the sample bottle

should contain sodium thiosulphate to neutralise the

effect of any remaining chlorine.

For further information on sampling see ‘The

Microbiology of Drinking Water (2002) -  Part 2 -

Practices and procedures for sampling’ obtainable on

www.environment-agency.gov.uk

Laboratories

Ideally use laboratories that are accredited by a

recognised body for E.coli etc test methods in

water samples or that participate in proficiency

testing schemes such as LEAP (e-mail

leap@csl.gov.uk), Health Protection Agency

WEQA scheme (www.hpaweqa.org.uk) or Quality

Management (www.qualitymanagement.co.uk).

Interpretation of results

Total viable count (TVCs) - the results of TVC

tests can be used to assess the water quality

around the plant.

Guideline figures for acceptable TVC values are:

§ TVC at 22 oC after 72h - 100 per ml.

§ TVC at 37 oC after 48h - 10 per ml.

Regular samples from the same points on the system

can indicate a developing contamination problem.
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Any two-fold or greater increase in counts that are

above these guideline figures should be classified as

a low level positive.

Coliform Bacteria - If coliform bacteria are found

at levels above 3 per 100 ml of water, in two

consecutive samples, or in more than 5% of

samples taken within a year, this may indicate

contamination in the water distribution system,

and action must be taken – see ‘high level

positives’ below.  Coliform levels below this are

classified as a low level positive and further

sampling is advisable – see below.

E.coli - If E.coli is detected in water, this is

evidence of contamination by animal or human

faeces.  This is a serious food safety risk and

action must be taken – see below.

Follow up actions – High level positives

Do not use the water outlet or tank from which the

sample was taken (and associated outlets if

necessary) until the contamination has been

investigated and eliminated and satisfactory

microbiological results have been obtained from

further samples taken at the point of entry, the outlet

from which the contaminated sample was taken and

any other associated outlets

Follow up actions – Low level positives

Re-sample and test for all faecal indicators. If a further

low level positive result is obtained, but there is no

evidence of faecal contamination, investigate the

source of the problem.

Corrective action

Water supply entering the premises - if this

becomes contaminated, it is the water supplier’s or
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local authority’s responsibility to restore potable water

quality.  Follow their directions concerning water use

and product safety.

Contamination after entering the premises - if the

water supply becomes contaminated after entering

the premises or non-potable water comes into contact

with food, take corrective action to ensure food safety,

such as:

§ Isolating appropriate water outlets/tanks until

satisfactory microbiological test results are

obtained;

§ Stopping production if necessary;

§ Dealing with any product that has been

contaminated;

§ Reviewing sampling and testing procedures;

§ Establishing the underlying cause and what

needs to be done to prevent similar incidents in

the future; and

§ Improving staff instructions and training.


